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The VlOI:Je tal· ore U:ari the ,en I-ere, and say the hardest thinC"'s
as a aios Fields ar,d not,ing for alto.--they kee. quiet on alton,
but Fields is a blac Repu'llea as t ey vie, ~irr.--

From t e ,or d I am pleased to see so rr.any D.en of ood repute and
solid standing, wlo are cOI:ei.- ver to Fields, and are to 81,.;. .crt.hin.
in t 1e election t, ov 7t --so e of tl e1 achno "le oe thewselves to "be
De 0 rats of the yello'.,· do persuasion, and t lat they c t swallo
Walton and his Shawnee Platform--t ey assert ~ositively, lat the socialists handle alton, that .e is their cand.i"date, and hat they have iUU
usted the de
arty ide oJen-~
Some of these men say they are not Reput lC 5, ut will su or"'Fields because they know alton a d 'ust 'Jhat b.e is--t .at he 1s no" ood
because of his disastrous policy based on soc1alis~-r
r

~

I see from the press that not all of t.e socialists will vote for
alton, e~d fro the rum~li. s here not near all the i gahs ~re with
hi either--~reat any of them will vote t.e _e ticket ec~use they
elieve ,altmn is hoodwin in ttem-t .6Y say ialtcn only wants their votE
and no ..ore except as anotcrs a.nd in :::;ec uded places if y jey want
them at all--De .ocratic tates cOCLittee heads, ~embers of the state
1 1alatt re dens arid any ot ers I see are ri 8i 6 up as 8.p:a.1nst a to.,
m_d allover the state.
Fielcs ~ill cut his, ~altons vote heavily among the sociali&st~
the far ers ~:d la' or, w1d too heRvy a cr. st the est class of the
real dem people, not of the . ot-~o~ ele~ent--the . est.elerr.ent of the
de s w a are not turnins . ave litt-e to say for ~alton, a.d so because
so any are arra ed a ainst .1. becaute t. e:
the~
hi~
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